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FI2~L1XAMIN~fl24

1. This examinationconsistsof a total of 6 pages,inclusive of this
coverpage• There are 7 nuxberaiquestions, and an indication, asa
guide only, of the awroxinatetine that shouldbe usedon each
gzestion. Gr&t~ will be weighted ~QxiJMtelY in accordancewith the
saint of time required to answer the question.

2 • All questionsare to be answered (i.e., you shouldanswera total
of j questions). Watch your tine carefully and reservesufficient
time to deal with all required questions. No additional time will be
given, and the time limit will be strictly thserved, The examination
period will last two hours.

3, NO questionsmay be askedduring the examinationperiod unlessthe
questiondealsexclusively with administrativeitatters and is askedof
thepersonadministeringthe examination.

4 • No examination may be reinved from the testing room for any reason
without prior permissionof theprofessor, ¶I~ypiatsmay take
examinationsdirectly to and from the typing roats only.

5. Studentstray use Blue Bodcs or other normal writing paper for their
answers. Social Security nutrbers will be placed on each answer page.
~ n n~L~heMit]!~~D~ tt~asn,~ Students
using Blue Books nay place their Social Security nunber on the cover of
the front pageonly.

6. Studentsnay usenotes,outlines, casthodcs,statutoryor other
resourcematerial brought to the examination,but may not thtain any
assistancefrom any other student, Studentsnay leaveas soonas they
coepletethe examination.

7 • Studentswishing to receivetheir gradenay do so by leaving a post
card or envelopewith sufficient postagewith ProfessorReamey. Grade
will be nailed as soon as they are available. Pleasedo not ask the
secretaryfor grades. Studentsnot leaving a poet card or envelope
will receivetheir gradeswhen they aresent from the University.
Studentsmay leavea post cardor envelopewith ProfessorReamey
anytime until the gradesarenailedby the University.

8. All copies of the examinationwill be turned in with theanswers.

9. REad the fact situationsand questionscarefully. Mswer only what
is asked,and write your answerslegibly. Renarberthat you do not
receive credit for what you know if it doesnot a~earin your answer.
Remarber also that you will get no credit for irrelevant or incorrect
Inforiration included In your answer.

10. &zjoy the suxarer,
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I,
(15 minutes)

Officer rwrston Thursday, a neaterof the narcotics“task forces
of theTlnytosc~i,Texas,Police Department,suspectedthat Phred
Phiowera,the town hi~x~y,sometimessuckedmarijuana, theday Judas
Jeepers,a friend of Phred’s,was stowedby Officer Thursdayfor
speeding. BecanseJudaswas afraid he would lose his license if ç
convictedof theoffense, in exchangefor a warning ticket he told
Thursdaythat be had seena marijuanaplant growing in Phr&’s bedroom
beet a week agowhen he was last at Phred’s. -

not nation

I • If you were to attack thewarrantobtainedby Thursday,what
~zild be the basis of your argumentand what st~ would you take?
Assesstheyour chancesof prevailing.

II • Bow would you atteipt to determinethe identity of the
confidential informant? Discussfully what you would do and whether
you tculxI expect to succeed.

II.
(15 minutes)

The searchwarrantdescribedin the fact situation above issuedon
a Fridayafternoon. SinceOfficer Thursdaywas just about to get off
work, he left the wazranton his desk until Monday when he went to
Phred’sapartmentto conduct the search. No one answeredhis knock, so
he had themanageropen thedoor with a passkey. (bce inside the
apartment,he searchedhigh and low but never found the marijuana
plant. }bwever, he did seea pipe lying on a kitchen courterwhich he
seized. Subseq~ienttesting of scrapingstaken from the pipe shuwed
that it had beenused to snckemari~uaia.

Ttzzrsdayalso saw a .38 calibre pistol which he seized. When the
serial nuirber of theweaponwas later checkedby conputer, it was

• determinedthat thegun was stolen, The pistol andpipe were the only
ç iterG seized. Sincethis was the first searchwarrantOfficer ‘ltvrsday
5 bad ever obtained, he did not realizehe was su~pos&to return the
Cwarrant.

If you are representingPhredPhiowers,what challengesmight be
n~eto the admissionof thepipe an4/or pistol in a prosecution
againsthim? Discussfully the effect of any irregularities in the
executionof thewarrant.
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III,
(25 minutes)

Severaldaysafter Officer Thursday had searchedPhred’sapartment
and reoe~vedreportson the iten’s seized,he saw Phr& driving down
Main Street. Before Thursdaycould stop him, Pbredbadparked his car
and enteredBilly Bobta Speec~yMarket, a placeflursday suspectedof
being a meetingplace for drug users. Officer Thursdayfollowed Pbred
into the market, found him scyeezingmelons, andplacedbin under
arrest for Possessionof Marijuanaunder 2 ouncesand Theft under
$750. A searchconductedincident to phred’sarrestuncovereda
switcitlade knife in his pocket.

th the way to thepolice station a short tine later, Phred
5 exclaimed,“Oh nan, why do you want to hassleme for doing a little
~ dope?” Be was held in the Tinytown jail for six days, repeatedlygiven

his Miranda warnings,and interrogated, (b the sixth day, Thursday
finally struck a deal with Phred that the theft and possessionof a
deadlyWeaponcharge (for the switcitlade) would be dropped in exchange
for a confessionon thepossessionof marijuanacharge.

After Phred signeda written stateitentadmitting his possessionof
themarijuana, he was taken for the first tisie before a magistratewho
advisedhim of thechargeagainsthim, readhim his rights again; and
set bail at $50,000. The theft chargewas droppedjust as promisedby
Officer Thursday.

What argumentscouldbe made on Phred’sbehalf? Which oneshave
merit, end why? What proceduresshouldbe instituted on Phred’s
behalf, when, and why?

Iv.
(10 minutes)

In his confession,Phred iuplicated a friend, Mike “the Mule”
Mulligzzt, as a su~lierof marijuana. A warrantwas issued for Mike
and he was arrestedfor Delivery of Marijuanaover 3J4 ounce,a felaiy
offense.

You are theAssistantDistrict Attorney assignedto Mik&s case,
He wants an ezaiidning trial, but you would prefer that he not have
one,

I. What do you anticipate Mikets purposeto be in re~iestingan
examiningtrial?

- II • Describe four (4) ways in which Mike might be effectively
deprived of his examining trial by actionsof Mike, yourself, or the
court.
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V.
(20 minutes)

The Grand Jury of Dimwit County was convened and heard several
witnessestestify that Mike Mulligan was involved in the distribution

pof marijuana. Since this las an unusual situation for Tinyto~c,all of
~ the police officer witnesseswho testified stayed in the Grand Jury
)~roomto hear all of the witnesses.

After deliberating andvoting theGrand Jury returnedthe
Z following indictment (the indictmentwas drafted by the Assistant
CPistrict Attorney who had beenassignedto the Grand Jury):

- IN L~ }13ME & THE 91’M’E CE T~hM;
THE GRIU’D aiR?, for theCounty of Dimwit, Stateof Texas,duly

selected,enpaneled,stan, charged,and organizedas such at theApril
Term, A.D. 1985, of the 999th Judicial District Court for said County,
upon their oathspresentin and to said court at said term that MULE
MUtLI~N,hereinafterstyled Defendant,heretofore,on or about the 2nd
day of aune,A.D. 1958, in theaate of Texas, County of Dimwit,

did then arid theredeliver a gaantityof marijuanaof less
than four ouncesbut more than one—fourthounce,

AGAI!ET THE PEACE AN) DIGNITY CF THE STATE.

;t~tnI~~
Foremanof the Grand Jury

I • If you are the AssistantDistrict Attorney assignedto try this
case,what objectionsdo you anticipate to the Grand Jury proceedings?
Discussthe merit, if any, of all argumentsthe defendant might raise.

II • What objections to you anticipate to the indictment? For any
defect you find, indicate whether an objection must be made pretrial,

p or whether an objection nay be made during or after the trial. Also
~ assessthe merit of the objection and what stepe you nay take to
‘5 prevent reversal of the conviction. Cts the next pageyou will find a
( copy of Section 4.05 of the Texas Controlled SubstancesAct and

relevantdefinitions.
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* 4.05. Unlawful Delivery of Marihuana.

(a) Except as authorized by this Act, a person commits an offense if he
knowingly or intentionally delivers marihuana,

(b~An offenseunder Subsection(a) of this section is:
(I) a Class B misdemeanor if the amount of marihuana delivered is one-
fourth ounce or less and the person committing the offense does not
receive remuneration for the marihuana;
(2) a Class A misdemeanor if the amount of marihuana delivered is one-
fourth ounce or less and the person committing the offense receives
remuneration for the marihuana;
(3) a felony of the third degree if the amount of marihuana delivered is

four ouncesor lessbut more than one-fourth ounce;
(4) a felony of the seconddegree if the amount of marihuana delivered is
five pounds or lessbut more than four ounces; and
(5) a felony of the first degree if the amount of marihuana delivered is
50 pounds or lessbut more than 5 pounds.

(c) A person commits an aggravated offense if the person commits an
offenseunder Subsection (a) of this section and the amount of marihuana
delivered is more than 50 pounds.

(d) An offenseunder Subsection(c) of this section is:
(1) punishable by confinement in the Texas Department of Corrections
for life or for a term of not more than 99 years or less than 5 years,and
a fine not to exceed $50,000, if the amount of marihuana delivered is
200 pounds or less but more than 50 pounds;
(2) punishable by confinement in the Texas Department of Corrections
for life or for a term of not more than 99 years or less than 10 years,
and a fine not to exceed $100,000,if the amount of marihuana delivered
is 2,000pounds or lessbut more than 200 pounds; and
(3) punishable by confinement in the Texas Department of Corrections
for life or for a term of not more than 99 years or less than 15 years,
and a fine not to exceed S250,OfXD, if the amount of the marihuana
delivered is more than 2,000 pounds.

(Amended by Sec. 13, Ch, 425, Acts of the 68th Leg., 1983, elf. Aug. 29,
1983.)

(8) “Deliver” or “delivery” means the actual or constructive transfer
from one person to another of a controlled substance, whether or not
there is an agency relationship. For purposes of this Act, it also includes
an offer to sell a controlled substance. Proof of an offer to sell must be
corroborated by a person other than the offeree or by evidence other
than a statement of the offeree.
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VI,
(15 minutes)

PhredPhlowershas given a statat~tto the police and again
before the Grand Jury describing the occasionon which he bought
marijuanafrom theMule.” The defenseis unawareof this statatait
and you do not want them to know of it sincePbred subseepaitlychanged
his story aLtat severalparticulars in thestatejent. Phredwill have
to testify at Mulligan’s trial.

List the various ways the defensemay discover this statenent,
pretrial or during trial, and describewhat you can do as prosecutorin
the case, if anything, to reducethe chancesof their getting it.

VII,
(20 minutes)

Before his trial, Mike Mulligan noved to suwress5 poundsof
marijuanafound in his apartmentwhen he was arrested. The suppression
uoticn was overruled. When he found out that Plired was going to

4 testify againsthim, he decidedto pleadguilty. Be agreedto a plea
Z~In exchangefor theprosecutor’sreconuendationof t~rcyears
C, in~irisainent.

Before acceptingMike’s plea, the judge adnonishedhim on the
agplictle rangeof pinishnentfor delivery of marijuanabut misstated

; the range(the judge was unaware’that the law had changed). Be failed
~ to ingiire into the voluntarinessof Mike’s plea or whether is was
~ voluntarily and freely made. Nor did he tell Mike that the

recoumendation of the prosecutor was not binding on the court.
Despite the judge’s errors, Mike plead guilty and judicially

confessedto the offense. The marijuana seizedby the police was not
introduced into evidence, and the court acceptedthe plea.

Pa Assistant District Attorney, what possiblegrounds of error do
yuz anticipate Mulligan nay argue on appeal? Are any of these
argumentslikely to succeed? May Mulligan appealthe overruling of his
suppressionmtion? Discuss fully.


